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Food that is shortened with or fried in Cottolene is
tempting in appearance and has a delicious whole-somene- ss

that ig always appreciated.

Cottolene is superior for shortening biscuits, pie
crusts and pastries and for frying doughnuts, fish,
chicken, vegetables, etc. No special instructions
are required for its use.
Ask your grocer to deliver regular supplies of Cottolene.
It is packed in pails of convenient sizes.
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Fruitland News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fruitland, Ore., Feb. 15. Mr.

who represents the Crescent

Manufacturing company of Seattle, mo-

tored out for a short visit with the

Standifer family last Friday.
Several of the young people attend-

ed a party at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Huthis last Wednesday evening.

John Hostettler recently bought a
fine, driving horse, which is very much
appreciated at least by the feminine
patrons of the neighborhood.

Mr. Anderson is doing some grub-
bing on his place north of the church.

(juitc a large crowd of old and young
folks attended the literary society of
Bethel last Friday evening. Among
those were Mr. and Mrs. Eggler, Priscil-l- a

and Rose Otterbein, Marie Flegel,
Avis Williams, Ruby Grecnfelder and
Harold Lattin.

On Wednesday evening the singing
society will meet at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Williams.

Mr. W. O. Witham gave a talk at Au
burn last Sunday afternoon.

Valentines day was duly celebrated
at the school, some of the pupils having
as many as 30 valentines to bestow on
their schoolmates.

Henry Smith attended the pictures
given at the Congregational church of
Salem last Sunday evening and reports
an enjoyable time as well as one of in-

struction.
Mrs. Val Gerig, Mrs. Silkey and Mrs.

George Klein made a short visit with
tho Cerik family after attending
church at Fruitland. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon De Vries and family and Harry
Bischoff of tho same vicinity, also at-

tended.
Miss Susie Bennett came from Salem

for a Sunday visit with friends.
Miss Daisy Lambert is home now,

having been working for the Richard
family, who reside on Auburn avenue in
the Auburn district.

Xext Friday evening the social and
business meeting of the Y. P. A. meets
at the Runner home. Those attending
tho last meeting at Mr. Val Gerig 's
home, those specially invited and all
members of the Y. P. A. are cordially
invited to be present.

A large crowd attended Y. P. A. Sun-
day evening to listen to Mr. Hammer,
who led the meeting. Quite a number
of tho people were from outside dis-

tricts .those represented being. Auburn,
Swegle, Mncleay, Bethel and Pratum.
Xext Sunday evening tho meeting vi!'
be led bv Harold Lattln.

STOPPED THEIR CHATTER

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15. Elite '

society in Portland hadn't fully
recovered today from the shock
given them yesterday by Walde-nia- r

I.ind, violinist.
I.ind played yesterday at a

fashionable tea. While he play-
ed the ladies chattered, accord-
ing to custom The talking dis-
tracted tho violinist His plny-in- g

began to sound wobbly. The
chatter continued. Suddenly
I.ind stopped playing, tucked
the violin under his arm and
walked out in high dudgeon.

A sudden hush fell on the WO
or more ladies. They haven't
quite recovered today.
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Agreed
Many leading
perts have recently declared
that lubricating oil made from
aphalt-bas- e petroleum give!
best results.

Pacific Coast motorists made
the same discovery years ago.
For the majority have been
using Zerolene in preference
to all other oils. They agree
with the experts.

Zerolene Is made from se
lected California petroleum
asphalt-bas- e under the un
equalled refining facilities of
the Standard Oil Company.
Next time you empty the
crank case, refill with Zero,
lene.

Standard Oil
Company

(Ctliemia)
Salem

ZEROLENE

HI

I IS'

n

I.os Angeles, Cal., Feb. 11.
Gasoline jumped another cent
here today, the bulletin boards
in front of oil stations register- -

ing the glad news "IS cents."
Less than a week ago it leaped
from IU to 17.

Kidney Medicine Dissolves

Gravel Stones

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t sells well
with us because it iuvariably produces
good results in Kidney, Liver and Blad-
der troubles. We sold v dollar bottle to
one of the inmates of our Soldiers'
Home near iiere, aud after using it he
brought in about one dozen gravel
stones some as large as a pea, which he
had passed. He states th.it he obtained
wonderful relief from the use of Swamp
Hoot.

ERNEST A. BROWN,
Lafayette, Ind.

Personally appeared before me this
2Sth of July, 100!), Ernest A. Brown, of
the Brown Drug Co., who subscribed
the above statement ami made oath
tint the same is true in substance and
in fact.

DAVID BRYAN', Notary Public....
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co
Binghamton, N. Y..
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do

For You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Salem Daily Capital
Journal. Regular fifty-cen- t and r

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

HUNTERS CAN'T SHOOT DUCKS

(By United Press.)
Springfield", 111., Feb. 15. The .spring

duck shooting season opened in Illinois
today but the waterfowl arc passing
over the Sucker fields, rivers and lakes
unmolested because the federal law pro-
hibits the killing of ducks except in
the fall.

Illinois hunters are awaiting anxious-
ly and somewhat impswntly for the
decision of the supreme court of the
United States in the Kansas case which
tests the validity of the law eliminating
the spring shooting season. In Kansas
the order was held constitutional and
the government appealed to the supreme
court, where it has been pending since
1914.

TO MAKE YOUR HAIR
LOOK NATURALLY CURLY

i!t

If milady of the straight, lank, hair
will idopt the simple silmerine method,
she will have as wnvv tnvna ,,e
she could wish to own. The curliness
will look so natural, and the hair so
beautifully soft and glossy. Quite ..

c -- i..' V- -iiDiu me ooviousiy aitiiicial
Mil ls anil the iinrciicd. ilemi n, ,,,,,
of the hair produced bv the heated iron.t ..:t oi.iium snnicriiie can or. course lie ob-
tained at any drug store and a

will keep the hair in curl for
many weeks. Being perfectly harmless
and neither sticky nor greisy, no one
need have the least hesitancy in using
it. It is best applied with a clean tooth
brush, drawing this through the hair
from crown to tip just before retiring.
The effect next morning will be all
that any one could desire.

New York Republicans
Choose Delegates Today

(By Cnited Press.)
Xew York, Feb. 15. The keynote of

republican national principles in the
presidential campaign this year was ex-
pected to be sounded in the state plat-
form to be adopted by New York re-
publicans in state convention at Carne-
gie hall here today. The Big
Four delegates to the national republi-
can convention in Chicago are to be
named today and ratified at tho April
4 primaries. Elihu Root opened the
convention as temporary chairman.
Senator Wadsworth and Governor Whit-mn-

have been mentioned as possible
delegates nt large. Root and William
Berri, of Brooklyn, and David Jayne
Hill, of Rochester, have afso been men-
tioned as possible delegates. William
Barnes, of Albany, has declined to be a
delegate. The delegation is expected
to go to Chicago uninstructed. The con-

vention todnv is expected to commend
Governor Whitman's state administra-
tion. Whitman has abandoned his presi-
dential saturations for this year, he has
announced.

A DRUNKEN MURDERER

Macon. Ca., Feb. 15. Stupefied hv
drink, J. W. Brnnam Is in the local jail
today and ignorant of the fact thnt jnst
night he fired several shoN from his
automobile, one of which killed Ron
Eubnnks. Brnnnm's family said he is
unbalanced.
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Salem Camera Artists Dis-

play Tkir Work at Salem

Public Library

By Molly Runcorn.
The third exhibit to bo made by the

Oregon Photo Art association was
placed Sunday, in the children's library
and will be open to the public during
the coming fortnight.

While the exhibit is the smallest yet
shown, it is withal the best. Those
who have work on display are Mrs. An-

na Rogers Mrs Tt AfnnrMn flllVw.rt
C. E. Barbour. Horace Svkes. Evans
Houston, Herman Barr and Robert
Paulus.

Tho work of Mrs. Fish and Mrs. Gil-

bert, possessing as it does a certain fem-
inine quality, is all the more interesting,
and forms nt the same time a delightful
uaiunce ror tne exhiint as n whole.

Both of Mrs. Fish's pictures are'
barines, and remind one Immediately of

111 nnm-non- r.f IV .. ,.1 -- ... TJ n.l. -iv i.uutu.ininvi noiliri. mev
have the same breadth, the same depth
and the same atmospheres of the sea,
that the work of America's great ma-
rine painter possesses.

Mrs. Gilbert's pictures are eastern
views, one n marine, the other n .

The latter a miniature gem is
developed in the tones of ivorv and
brown, thnt one connects with the beau-
ty Of the late twilicrhf- nlin !.
is on the ground. There is a row of
shadowy'elm trees, with ghostly, slender.
nuims una urnnenes, witn a larger1

reucimig across tne picture form-
ing a clover composition.

With the exception of Mr. Sykes, each
member has exhihited two ni,.tnrnu u
has but one, a mountain panorama. He
mis masierv or rerm nmi ri.. n
studious love of " vuiiiuim u Vi II
the beauties of our own mountains. rpr-- f

Aj.iiuiiM ra exquisite souse of
Rnd an

.
nliilitv tn Pvnrnu

'

' j v.ijn.oo liiinncnsincerely.
I he studies of the east portal of the

state house mul ilm fmnt e ....- i tie oil- -
preme court building, by Mr. Barbour
are the work of a genius. It, is doubt-
ful if an artist, with a camera, any-
where could surpass him in the artistic
treatment of architectural subjects
Both are snow scenes, taken at night
with the dazzling electric lights throw-
ing into exnuisitn n.H..c
columns and far-ml- ,f
In the handling of the supreme court
"u,,.,K uue g(?IS a gilrn,,s(, of the state-hous-

and iiini'.fini.iii....i ....- ,,,IIrl.n In(1
background, which while subordinate in
. u.uincier are Motility interesting, form-- i
"g as mey uo a perfect composition.

Grace of Hue, and a subtle atmospher-
ical charm are predominant features of..... " iiimuii s Inpictures. one a pas-- !
toral landscape with a strong Corot
tendency one feels all the quiet beauty
of late September. The other a spark-- !

ling mountain stream with two figures!
in the foreground embodivs all the al-
luring freedom, of the 'great out-of--

doors In the latter he ha, portrayedsplendid he.ghts, and distances, and;
Has also been imaginative enough toabsorb a stnrv ,,.;i,n..i. i. . ..
least sentimental.

Mr. Paulus has a river scene and alarger landscnue. Hint !..,.,
ment of line and arrangement that is

i no happy combination ofproducing snirit no ..!.... .

the gift of few, but looking nt Mr.
...u.u pictures one wonders if he hasnot this endowment

A view of the Grand Vnnvon and an-
other Of the YnsnmHo 1r
Barr '3 offer nrs. Bntli n ,...;..i
his own style soft, poetic and artistic
hi me luiiesr sense or the word. Hispictures hnnir ns tnstimnn;,.io i.

sibibties that the photographic art of--
.. i.i iu une who is nine to see Deauty in
the simpler things of nature.

Even a casual interest in art warrants
a trip to see the display and not only
one trip. but. several. An art exhibit

'

revisited after the space of a week
confirms sober judgment, shatters first
impressions, nuleeeivcs and reveals new'
beauties ami tlm III! f ..l.li i, rr nfi. ,ii It I ,V

beauties is the pleasnntest sensations
iinaginiinie.

Mrs. Matilda Eaton, 92 vears old,
who walked 11 blocks rt Baker to ret'- -

ister, ought to make some of the
younger generation ashamed of them- -

selves.

An Old, Family Cough
Kennedy, Home-Mad- e

EMlly Prepared Co Vry
Little, but In Prompt, Sure

and Effective

By making this pint of cough
syrup at home you not only save about
fi, as compared with the ready-mad- e

kind, but you will also have a imicb more
,...y..iv u.i. (..iniLi.c iii every wuv.

.It ni'....,,.,.. i, .u....i .1 .. A .- w.v,. v...... n u.i mruiib amichest colds in 24 hours relieves even
whooping cough quickly and is excellent,
too, lor bronchitis, bronchial asthmu,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

(let from any drug store 2V4 ounces of
I'inex (.id cents worth), pour it into a
lint bottle and lill the bottle with plain

granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with I'inex. Keeps perfectly and tastes

Ynti fnn fm,1 11, a 4..Ln 1...1.I -- t .
. " ' ' '"I mini ui u eilllgllor cold in a way (hut meuns business. Itquickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-

ful cough and heals the intlamed mem-
branes. It also has a remarkable effect
in overcoming the jiersistent loose cough
ov stopping the formation of phlegm inthe throat anil bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the membranes is
known by almost every one. I'inex is a
most valiinble concentrated compound of
genuine Norwnv pine extract combined
with giiuiucol und other natural healing
pine elements.

There are manv worthless imitations
of this fumous mixture. To sroid dis-
appointment, ask your druggist for "2 '4ounces of I'inex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this prepnratiwn. Tha l'iuex to., Ft,
Wayne, I uj,

How the First Draft
of Derby Volunteers

Answered the Call

By Wilbur S. Forrest.
(Tinted Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, Feb. 1. (By mail.) The

first drafts of England's Derby army
mobilized today. Youths of years rang-
ing from nineteen to twenty-tw- who
weeks ago answered Lord Derby's
group system of enlistment, gathered
throughout England to get into khaki.
They came from workshops, bank desks,
department stores and other walks of
life. They are now being distributed in
scores of training camps learning to
form fours, salute their officers prop-
erly and wield tho shovel ind rifle.

There were remarkable scenes in Lon-
don today. Recruits had ben instructed
to come in shifts at two hours inter-
vals. They flocked to the great Central
recruiting depot in Whiteshnll. Tiie
first recruit was a little early. He came
from a big bulking establishemeiit
where he had just bade fellow clerks
farewell. He bad been instructed to ap-
pear in his oldest clothes in order that
they coubl be thrown away when he
donned his suit of khaki.

The boy followed instructions. His
coat and trousers might have been worn
by a We.uy Willie. His shoes were run
down nt the heel. Yesterday he wore
a miming coat and shiny silk hat to the
bank, lie had borrowed today's togs.
A brief medical examination followed
his arrival in Whitelnll. Ten minutes
later he left for a railroad station to
join a regiment to which "no had been
assigned.

Six months from now the boy will bo
a full fledged soldier ready to go to the
front. He will be bigger and broador
and hcilthier. It's a ten to one chance
that he'll never go back to the bank
after the war. It's a one to ten chance
that he'll go to Canada, or Australia,
where he can keep his lungs full of
fresh lir.

Hundreds of youths followed the bank-cler-

Some were medically unfit and
wero immediately excused. The major-
ity however, quickly shed their rags for
the olive green uniforms which they'll
wear until the dawn of peace.

Hundreds of thousands of the Derby
army men will be equipped nt regular
intervals from today on. Thev ire more
tiian enough to fill Kitchener's gaps,
Lord Derby has announced.

TO PEEL OFF BLOTCHY,
ROUGH OR CHAPPED SKIN

To remove roughness, chaps, freckles,
blotches, or any complexion difficulty,
the best thing to do is to removo the
skin itself. This is easily, pninlessly
anil inexpensively done by the aplica-tio-

of ordinary niereolized wax, procur-
able at any drug storo in the origin U

package. The wax absorbe
the defective outer skin, a little each
day, gradually bringing the second lay-
er of skin to the surface. The pores are
uncloggcd and the fice breathes in the

oxygen. The new skin is
beautifully soft and spotless, bearing
tho healthy glow of youth. Just apply
tne wax as yon would cold cream, onlv
not rubbing it in. In the morning wash
it off with warm water. It's the most
effective complexion treatment known.

To remove wrinkles it is a good plan
to bathe the f ice once a day for awhile
in a harmless solution made by dissolv-
ing an ounce of powdered siixolite in
a half pint of witch hazel. Thero is
nothiutr that will so surely erase the
hateful lines. '

MARION NEWS

Albert Mitzner had his inkle serious-
ly crushed while coasting during the
last snow.

Mrs. Cook dieil February 5. Inter-
ment was mnde in the Jefferson cem-
etery Monday.

Mrs. Daisy llartcr and daughter, Mn-ble- ,

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Winn.

M.iss Lillip Wigner has been teach-
ing the primary igrades while Miss
Knight is away with her mother who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. llarter and daugh-
ter, Mable, are visiting Mrs. Hanks, of
Molalla this week.

A party wis given nt the Schulzs
home at 1'arrish (lap last Friday even-
ing. Everybody reported a good' time.

Mrs. Thomas Winn is spending u few
days on Laurel Hill this week with
her mother.

K. (). Hniall has returned from his
visit, back cist and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood who live on
the Jefferson mad have a fine I) pound
boy.

Air. nnd Mrs. Wil flulvin have a fine
baby bov born February. Mrs. (lulviii
was formerly MUs Kthel Law. Khe
taught the Marion school for two yens.

Aunisvillo Hecord.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Kvn E. Hart ma n et ! in r T .i

C i(. Hates, part J. 0. Larrison cluim.1
4, 1 W. 'j

Ladd & Hush to If. W. Waters, lot'
-- , iiensnaws rnut farms. ,

Chet C. (leer et. ux to F. S. ind C, V.
Bowers, H. C. fleer claim, 21, 7, 1 W

J. K. Scott et ux to Kvu L. Scott, lot
7, block II, Riverside 1'arlt Add.,

llenrv lioehler et ux to J. V. and
(Mary Kichter and .f. (J. nml M. IMdres,
part J. W. Cleaver claim, 0, 1 W.

W ,. .. .'r, r ,n I... r.- ' K ha 11 .III, If,
Townsend, lots 2, 2, aud II, block .

rirsi Annex to Kiversnle 1'nrlt Add.,
Salem.

T. J. Clark et ux to Jno W. Town-iscn.1- .

lots 2, 2';, jiul .1, block (I, First
Annex to Kiverview I'ark Add., Salem,

(lladys 1'iirdy to M. Kleanie Chap- -

tll'lle. lots 1. !'. :i. 4. ."i nml II 1,1,., .L il

jCluippelle's Add., Woodburn.'

SUFFRAGE GOES OVER
He

Washington, Feb. 13. The
house judiciary committee to- -

dny by a vote of 9 to 7 post- -

poued until after December 14,
lOld, consideration of any pro- -

posal for women's suffrage.
This means that this congress
will not vote on tho Anthony
amendment

ADD SUFFRAGE
By a tie vote, the committee

declined to postpone connidera- -

tion of tho prohibition amend- -

ment to the same date.
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knife, scissors or means satisfaction every time,
as yon define the word. It means that you must pet what
you want out of it. The Keen trade mark means
that dealer is authorized to return your money for any
article that it. a Keen Kutter pocket knife
and say it's first-ra- te knife.

SOLD

RAY FARMER
HARDWARE CQFMIJY

Dallas Team Defeats
University

Or., Feb. 14. The Pallas bas-
ketball team the swift Whit-
man college quintet on the local floor
Friday evening by a score of 22 to lib
The gime was rough and closely con-

tested throughout and at the close of
t lie last half it looked as though the
visitors would the scalp of the
Dallas team but a well placed basket by
Hoydston shattered the list hoes of
Whitman. The Dallas team left today
for (iohlendiile, Washington where they
will play a series of games with the
team of that place. 1

James Robertson Passes.
James Robertson, a respected citizcr

of passed away at his home on
Oak street Saturday morning after a
lingering illness. The deceased is sur-
vived by three daughters and two sons:
Frank, who resides in California; James
a of this city and Mrs. W. R.
Ellis, Miss Maude and Miss Nora, also
of Dallas. The funeral will be held at

o'clock this ifetrnnoii from
the Chapman undertaking parlors.

will take place in the I. O. 0.
F. cemetery.

Dallas Hotel Raided.
The old Dallas hotel on .Mill street

which for the past couple of years has
been operated by a couple of Japanese
was raided Saturday night by Sheriff
John W. Orr and about 12o bottles of
whisky and a quantity of beer confis-
cated. The force havo been
watching tho place for some time nnd
on two previous occasions have tried to
catch the proprietors in the act of sell-
ing booze but the Japs were to wise for
them ami they were unsuccessful, Sat-
urday another attempt was made and
tiie guilty parties caught. This is the
first case of bootlegging to conio be-

fore the county officials since the state
went dry the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oreenwood anl
son, Wiyne, were Salem visitors the
latter part of the week returning home
Sunday night.

li. Casey left Saturday night for an
extended business visit to points in Cal-
ifornia.

Miss Mattio Koser to nor
home in I'errydale after a several
week's stiy in this city.

Hev. and Mrs, C. C. Curtis, of Cor-vi- i
II is, were week end guests nt the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene llayter,
on .North .Main street.

HUBBARD NEWS

Mrs. S. E. Hardcnstlo, of Woodburn,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kod-ne-

Melvin.
C. (1. Hoffman, of Needy, spent Sun-

day with his brother, Ernest Hoffman,
and family.

Mrs. Grimm was a Portland
visitor Monday and Tuesday of this

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fitfs returned to
Monday to again take up their

residence.
Mrs. Kobel's, of near Tlroadacres, is

visiting her many friends in

The Road

4
Trains
Daily

Mt.

Portland
door

The Kutter
Pocket Knife

ANY Keen Kutter pocket knife is
king bee of quality. It is

guaranteed for that. It has the gump-
tion and finish, the live, strong steel and
the capacity for hard work and long
life that puts all Keen Kutter cutlery
and tools in a class by themselves.

on a tools

Kutter
the

bears Try
you'll a

AND GUARANTEED BY

L.

Whitman
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Dallas,

resident

In-

terment
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Kenneth

week,

Portland

Hubbard

From

Keen

for a few days.
E. M. Fierce succeeds the firm of

Crow & Fierce, real estate dealers! ami
the office windows are being made to
conform.

A masquerade party is on at the city
ball Friday evening. It is strictly au
invitation affair and the young people
w ill have n good time.

Messrs. Brown and Nibbits, postal
mail clerks on the Shasta and Portland
and Pocatello runs, were in town Wed-
nesday saying "hello" to several
friends.

Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin spent Satur-
day in Woodburn with her mother, Mrs.
". Durrell, who was quite sick, but is
better.

While trimming trees at his home
last Monday, Geo. Knight cut his left
l.and severely through the fU'shy part,
"vering an artery. He made a quick
iip to the hospital to have the hand

dressed.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth-

odist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Jos. Johnston next Wednesday for
an all day meeting for work and to

the dinner. Ten cents will be
charged.

The Demon dub was entertained at
the home of Miss Frances Weaver last
Friday night. A delightful' evening
was spent and the guests departed nr a
late hour. All menibeio of the club were
present.

Mrs. David Koveaden was called to
Portland Monday on account of the
death of Mrs. Julia Stocking, mother of
Mrs. 0. E. Evans, of Weed, Cal. Mrs.
Evans took the body to Santa Kosn,
Oil,, for burial beside her father.

Adam Mishler is now a resident of
Hubbard and occupies tho M. S. Selirnc'
property in the north part of town.
His goods were moved here from Aurora
where they had been stored some time.

Tuesday morning shortly after the
Johnson Urns, began work at their onion
bouse east of town, they discovered
the onion house was on fire, but a few-wel-l

directed buckets of wnter saved
the building without damage. The blaze
was caused by a loosened stove pipe.

A petition was being prepnred Wed-
nesday afternoon to bo sent, to the
county court nt Salem, signed by tax
payers iu road district No. 2, asking
their names to be taken off the peti-
tion previously sent to the court asking
the removal of Mr. Hentley ns road su-

pervisor of district No. 2. Enterprise.

AUMSVJJJLE NEWS

.T. C. Biinkmun is now mail messen-
ger from the depot to the pnstoffiee.

I'. H. iMc'Neal has been on the sick
list with griprie the past week.

Harry l'runk and family moved into
the Crloncher house on Church street
Wednesday, "

Kenneth Arrell went to Independence
Monday to visit his parents of that

' 'place.
J. Hide nliour, of Independence, visit-- I

ed his sister. 'Mrs. Ilariy Trunk, the lat-

ter Tiart of last week.
W. 0. Anderson and Clins. Ransom

mnde n business trip to Salem Saturday
Mr. Ransom brought his car home.
Record.
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DANDRUFF SOON e

RUINS THE HAIR

:Jt

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, lo by all
means get rid of dindrnff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you lo
not.

It doesn't do much good lo try
or wash it out. The only sure

way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of or--

Idiuary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
tiie scalp ond rub it in gently with tho
linger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more Applications will completely din-sol-

and entirely destroy every single
sign nnd trace of it.

Von will find, too, that, all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundroil
times better. You can get liquid urvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive ami
four ounces is ill you will need, no
matter how much dandruff you huvc
This simple remedy never fails.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

Tho greatest air raid in his-
tory to date wns made on Ger
man positions in ustcim, .ec
iiuigge. imisreiiesw, Jliddelk rk
and other Belgian towns. Cer-ninn- s

captured Flock and Bielsk,
in Poland. The Russian retreat
from East Prussia continued. :c
ureeco was concentrating 30,- -
0U0 troops ut Salonika.

;.k

MARRIED AT SILVERTON
."s itwrmArchie Wright and Miss Myrtln

Woolen, both of this city, were quiet-
ly married at the home of the brido'
mother, in Geiser addition, Saturday
evening, February 5. Both young peo-
ple are well and favorably known in
this community and have a large circlo
of friends who wish them aboundiince of
joy and happiness in their new life.
Silver! on Apepnl.

FAIR PLAY

THAT'S IT
I'lay fair with your Stomach, Liver
and Dowels and you will always b
repaid. Often times, help is needed,
wnu n suggests a trial 01

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

of a Thousand Wonders"

Six Months Round Trip Tickets on Sale
Many attractions for the visitors to California in February. Bathing it the
beaches, locking oranges and lemons, motoring, playing golf or tennis. Tao
beautiful exposition at San Diego open all the year. Trips to Mt. Lowe or

Wilson. Ocean trips to Catulinu or Sinta Cruz Islands. Everywheie the
of hospitality stands open for VOL'.

Ask your local agents or write
John M. Scott, General Hissenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific


